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Pretty girl you are like peaches 

It’s a soft embrace 

Sweetness that spreads in my mouth 

Feels good too be the bad guy 

 

Already swallowed juice 

The rule was broken at that moment 

Quitely exchanged secrets 

A dream no one will believe 

 

I am your bad hobby 

I am getting more out of breath 

It makes me smile 

It makes me want too embrace you more 

 

Pretty girl you are like peaches 

It’s a soft embrace 

Sweetness that spreads in my mouth 

Feels good too be the bad guy 

 

A jungle where we wander together 

It feels so sweet 

Baby close your eyes 
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Just feel it 

 

At the very moment we drink up each other 

Our fantasies become more infinite 

Whisper in my ears so it’s sweeter than a dream 

I am already addicted 

 

Your soft touch 

Gliding over me 

It makes me focus 

So that I can only see you 

 

Pretty girl you are like peaches 

It’s a soft embrace 

Sweetness that spreads in my mouth 

Feels good too be the bad guy 

 

A jungle where we wander together 

It feels so sweet 

Baby close your eyes 

Just feel it 

 

It permeates deeply so that it’s irreversibe 

Forever in those sweet kisses 

Fill me up so that I overflow 



To make my feelings for you to continue 

 

You sweep me away like a wave 

It’s sad to think of tomorrow 

Focus on me all day if I have you I am okay 

I can’t escape from you 

 

Pretty girl you’re like peaches 

It’s a soft embrace 

Sweetness that spreads in my mouth 

Feels good to be the bad guy 

 

A jungle where we wander together 

It feels so sweet 

Baby close your eyes 

Just feel it 

 

 

 

 

 

Peaches Lyrics In korean  

 

Pretty girl you are like peaches 

Soft hage gamssa 



iban gadeuk beonjin Sweetness 

Feels good too be the bad guy 

 

imi samkyeobeorin Juice 

geu sungan kkaejyeobeorin Rule 

joyonghi jugobatneun bimil 

amudo mitji moshal kkum 

 

 

 

nan neoui nappeun Hobby 

deouk gappajineun hoheubi 

nal miso jisge mandeureo 

neol deo kkeureoange hae 

 

Pretty girl you are like peaches 

Soft hage gamssa 

iban gadeuk beonjin Sweetness 

Feels good too be the bad guy 

 

duri hemaeneun millim 

neomu dalkomhan gibun 

baby close your eyes 

geujeo neukkyeobwa 

 



 

seororeul nanwo masin chalnaui sungan 

durui hwansangeun deo muhanhaejyeo ga 

gwisgae soksagyeojwo kkumboda deo dalge 

imi jungdokdwae beorin na 

 

nae wiro mikkeureojin 

neoui budeureoun songil 

nal jipjunghage mandeureo 

ojik neoman boige 

 

  

Pretty girl you are like peaches 

Soft hage gamssa 

iban gadeuk beonjin Sweetness 

Feels good too be the bad guy 

 

duri hemaeneun millim 

neomu dalkomhan gibun 

baby close your eyes 

geujeo neukkyeobwa 

 

dorikil su eopsi seumyeodeulji gipi 

gammiroun Kisses geu ane yeongwonhi 

neomchyeo beoril mankeum nareul chaewojwo 



neoreul wihan mami gyesok doedorok 

 

padochideut neon hwipsseureoga nal 

naeireul tteoolligien aswiunikka 

jipjunghae jwo All day neo hanamyeon Okay 

beoseonal su eopseo neol 

 

Pretty girl you are like peaches 

Soft hage gamssa 

iban gadeuk beonjin Sweetness 

Feels good too be the bad guy 

 

duri hemaeneun millim 

neomu dalkomhan gibun 

baby close your eyes 

geujeo neukkyeobwa 

 

 

 


